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MOS，实现 0.1V 驱动 200mA 低压差的结构。另外还设计了主灯短路保护和过
温保护等电路，进一步保证矿灯工作安全。 
芯片采用台湾 nuvoton 0.6um CDMOS 工艺，SOP8 的封装。芯片的版图设计
充分运用了常用匹配技术和开尔文连接等技术，有效减小了版图寄生参数对芯片


































Safety is the most important factor in miner production, there are a lot of 
accidents are caused by miner’s lamp. Traditional miner’s lamps use lead-acid 
batteries for power, incandescent tungsten as light source which has a number of 
disadvantages such as large volume, high maintenance costs, short lifetime, great 
power consumption and unsafely because of the fragile glass. This paper designed a 
lithium battery as the power supply, the LED as light source of high precision under 
voltage threshold and automatic switching dual channel driver with constant current, 
not only overcome the above disadvantages, but also promote the standardization 
production, the drive circuit of miner's lamp lighting also meet industry standards. 
This paper presents a structure that the dual channel can switch automatically by 
detecting the battery voltage with high precision under voltage threshold to ensure 
working time of the main light production and emergency time of auxiliary lights. 
Accurate detection of changes in battery capacity guarantees that the right charging 
time and improves the safety of the lamp. To charge battery consistently, design a 
sequential logic circuit, make under voltage threshold voltage in the range of ±2% 
with 80mV hysteresis for high precision requirement. In order to reduce the power 
dissipation, design a 8000-fold high-gain current amplifier to drive linear MOS with 
0.1V dropout for 200mA.The chip provides the main LED shorts protection and over 
temperature protection against unexpected situations.  
 The chip adopts Taiwan nuvoton 0.6um CDMOS process, the SOP8 package. 
Layout design makes full use of matching and kelvin contact technology. Test 
parameters of 30 random ICs in the 27oC and 85oC, provide the range of parameters 
for qualified ICs by using six sigma analysis methods which is the judgment for the 
large quantities of chip test.  
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锂电池电压范围通常是 2.7~4.2V，结合 LED 的导通电压，单个锂电池作为




款主辅双通道 LED 驱动芯片。芯片采用锂离子电池为电源、LED 为光源，通过
精确检测电池的容量变化，实现双通道的自动切换，保证主灯的生产工作时间和
辅灯应急时间，提高矿灯的安全可靠性能。同时，芯片还具有主灯短路保护和过
温保护功能。芯片采用台湾新塘科技(Nuvoton)0.6um 线宽 5V/40V 2P3M Low Vgs 
CDMOS 工艺，利用 Cadence 仿真软件 Hspice 对各个基本功能模块及整体功能进
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第二章 线性恒流 LED 驱动芯片分析 
2.1 LED 特性 
LED 是一种固态半导体电致发光器件，具有单向导电的特性，因为本质上
LED 就是一个 PN 结，其等效模型如图 2.1 所示，图中 VLED为 LED 两端的电压，
RLED 为对应状态下的等效电阻。LED 的 I-V 关系可用式(2.1)表示，式中 LED 的
等效电阻 RLED 有负温度效应
[7]，即 LED 工作一段时间后，PN 结温度升高，此
时其等效电阻 RLED将减小，如果 LED 两端的电压 VLED保持不变，那么 LED 的
电流 IF将变大，从而使 PN 结的温度进一步升高，结果形成恶性循环；当 LED 的
PN 结温度较高时，会加速老化的 LED 荧光粉，甚至有可能会使荧光粉发黄变




图 2.1 直流 LED 简单等效模型 
 
F LED F LEDV V I R= + ×                          (2.1) 
LED 的 I-V 特性曲线成非线性关系，如图 2.2 为 40℃时白光 LuxeonⅢ的 I-V
曲线。LED 导通电压一般在 3V 左右，从图中可知，只要 LED 导通后，如果两
端电压发生微小变化，那么流过 LED 的电流将发生很大的变化，严重影响 LED
的光输出主波长，甚至导致 LED 的色温发生漂移，因此流过 LED 的电流 好能
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